
 

Two To View – A Couple Of Amazing Videos You Don't Want To Miss

 

   
Cop Sings Along to Taylor Swift Song
While on patrol, a cop sings and moves to
Taylor Swift's "Shake It Off," and his
arresting version of the hit song is caught on
the dashcam.

 

Even Top Athletes Need A Lift
Forget water, Gatorade, and the other usual
sports drinks. Serena Williams confirms that
it's allowed, then orders an espresso during
a tennis match.

Don't Miss This Valentine's Day Deal! – Get Your First Month Internet FREE!

http://www.cornerstonenow.com/_enewslanding/_eNewsletter/2015/1502_VIDEO_A.htm
http://www.cornerstonenow.com/_enewslanding/_eNewsletter/2015/1502_VIDEO_B.htm
http://www.nemr.net/


Click here for more details.

Featured Apps – These Three Are Well Worth A Look

  

GasBuddy - FREE
Whether gas prices are up
or down, GasBuddy helps
you find the cheapest place
close to your location to fill
up. You can also earn points
by reporting gas prices. 

Learn more...

 
Trivia Crack - FREE
Test your knowledge of art,
science, sports, geography,
history, and entertainment.
Play against friends or
random opponents, then
track your wins and stats. 

Learn more...

 
Tagwhat - FREE
Get "hyperlocal" information
— from other users and
online sources — about
deals and events from
places near your location,
anywhere in the world. 

Learn more...

http://www.nemr.net/
http://www.nemr.net/
http://www.gasbuddy.com/GasBuddyMobileApps.aspx
http://www.triviacrack.com/en
http://www.tagwhat.com/index.php
http://www.gasbuddy.com/GasBuddyMobileApps.aspx
http://www.triviacrack.com/en
http://www.tagwhat.com/index.php


Scam Alert – Watch Out For Tech Support Scams

Go Pinterest-ing! – Cool Stuff To Pin On Your Pinterest Boards

  

Colorful And Delicious
Valentine's Day Treat

 
Chomp On Chewy
Chocolate Cherry

 
Ordinary Lampshade
Becomes Night Sky

You haven't started pinning on Pinterest yet and you want to get started? If so, click here.

Sites Of The Month – Great Sites To Check Out In February

Scout Out A New Neighborhood
neighborhoodscout.com – Looking for a new city to call home? Check out this
site first. Simply use the easy interface to learn about things like
affordability, school system quality, average home values, and
demographics. When you're ready for the next step, you have the option of
being matched with a real estate agent.

Find Solutions To Product Problems
manualsonline.com – Sometimes a product problem is easy to fix — if you
know how to find the solution. ManualsOnline provides access to over
700,000 product manuals so you can quickly solve problems. For a human
touch, access the user community. You can also sign up for helpful product-
specific newsletters and tools.

Check Out These Valentine's Videos
history.com – Curious about the origins of Valentine's Day? What goes on in
the brain during heartbreak? Or how the kissing styles of men and women
differ? As you get ready to celebrate the year's most romantic holiday, stop
by this site to watch videos that will answer these questions and more.

Get Your Foodie Fix
restaurant.org – Move over, Iron Chef! Members of the American Culinary
Federation have offered their views on the hottest menu trends for 2015, and
this National Restaurant Association site reveals the results. Watch the video
for an overview or read one of several PDFs and articles to get detailed
"what's hot" info.

http://neighborhoodscout.com/
http://manualsonline.com/
http://history.com/topics/valentines-day/history-of-valentines-day/videos
http://restaurant.org/News-Research/Research/What-s-Hot
http://www.cornerstonenow.com/_enewslanding/_eNewsletter/2015/1502_Section_A.html
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853625809/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853626106/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853625912/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853625809/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853625809/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853626106/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853626106/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853625912/
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/291537775853625912/
https://pinterest.com/join/signup/
http://neighborhoodscout.com/
http://manualsonline.com/
http://history.com/topics/valentines-day/history-of-valentines-day/videos
http://restaurant.org/News-Research/Research/What-s-Hot


Short Tutorial – How To Perform A Search On Twitter

Your Twitter timeline is great for helping you stay updated, entertained, and connected. But did
you know you can also search the entire Twitterverse for information? Here's how it works: 

1. Locate the search box at the top of your Twitter home page or app. 

2. Type in your search term and enter. 

3. The results will reflect everything on Twitter, including tweets and users. 

4. In the full version, narrow the results by choosing from the selections in the left-hand
column. If you're using the app, view these selections by tapping the "refine results"
icon at the top of your screen. 

5. As an alternative search method, click or tap a hashtag within a tweet to find all tweets
with the same hashtag.

With 300,000 new tweets posted each minute, it's likely you'll find what you're looking for!

We hope you found this newsletter to be informative. It's our way of keeping you posted on the
happenings here. If, however, you'd prefer not to receive these bulletins, click here. 

Thanks for your business! 

Best regards 
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